
BROADCASTING: A PERSONAL HISTORY OF RADIO AND TV NEWS

Based on three quarters of a century of
experience John Gray gives a personal
view on the history of broadcast news

WHAT'S EW

must start with a warning - I am only
peripherally an academic. What I bring
you is reSOurce not research. But I am

older than broadcasting. I first heard radio
in ebruary 1924 and was first involved in a
broadcast in 1932 and was in BBC ews for
nineteen years ..

I uppo our starting point should be to
define what we mean by "new'." J always like
the reek word for n w -"Eph mera". Ther i
a flavour of the evane cent. Ye terday's new is
becoming hi. tory; tomorrow' i' peculation.

o we come back to Profe or Joad and "it all
depend what you m an by" and not to seek a
definition. W just know that it i a camel!

RADIO BALLADS
Before getting down to my tw main themes
I would lik to mak one further point par-
ticularly conc rn.ing radio. Though it i mainly
a sound m dium it ha been, p rhaps, too much
influenced by print formats. B fore general lit-
eracy and even betor Gutenberg, new was
conveyed orally and th medium was til ballad.
"Th King it in Dunfermline town, / drinking
th blude-r d wine;/O whare will I get a keely
skipper, / to ail this hip of mine!"is th quiva-
lent of the press or rad io headline" avy' hort-
ag of senior officer" . Alar peated lin s in a
ballad i th equival nt of paragraphing and
font· in print; for example "0 aince th re wa a
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drover' chiel/ ru riddy riddy ra/who wis cled
like a lord 0' high degree;" (bi ; with variation of
tress) This i a ound equ iva lent of variations in

font and layout. Iwish that in considering radio
new more attention could be given to balladic
forebear',

All that may eem a rather irrelevant introduc-
tion but what I want to stabl ish is that there i
a fundam ntal but too often ignored aspect of
news by radio is that it is ound and to analy
transcripts may be misleading. So as our French
colleagu might. ay "Rev non a n mouton"
I ts get back to my main th meso

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DIO AND
PR IT
These ar firstly a look at th basic dichotomy of
radio n w 5yst ms and th n econdlya largely
per onal account of the evolll tion of news in the
BBe up to around 1955 when we move into the
technical developments in lightweight record-
ing equipment and the dominanc of tclevi ion.
Broadly in basically comm rdal y tem many of
the radio station were founded by newspap l'

a' an extension of their fundamental activiti
- WW) in Detroit i . a prim example. There w re
many other in the USA and in Au tralia wh r
Rupert Murdoch tatted hi media empire from
a new paper background. Unlike tl.le situation
today th e station and e pecially th new pa-
per own d stations were to a very great extent
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RADIO SERVICE BULLETIN
-..ell. 1II~1 n -"",11I 01 ••• no.1'1IlMI----

Throughout the early years of radio the FCC issued regular bulletins detailing the new stations
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peech tation a were, in the USA, the many
tations operated by univer 'ities as part of their
utreach programmes. Very occasionally the
taH on urn station may have received orne

e tra bonu for th ir radio activitie but for the
1110t part it waS an xtension of th ir dutie . All
this mean that from the tart much commercial
radio wa deepl involved in n w but thi wa
b ed on a print culture and approa h,

ADID AS COMPETITOR
The y tem wa fundam ntally different in
the ca e of Public S rvice radio a epitomised
by the BB in Britain and much of northern

urope and to an e tent in those Briti h Com-
monwealth cOlmtri that f Ilowed the Briti h
model for theiJ' public ervic broadca tel's. Her
th print d pre I' garded broadca ·ting a a
dangerou rival Th y wer p werful nough t
en ure that what n ws broadca t th re wer ,
w re after 6.15 pm, that is after the la t edition
of the ev ning pap r and in the case of th BB
th y had to be the unchanged material from th
main new agenci - Ruter, Pre A ociation,
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Exchange Tel graph and Briti h United Pr s,
(th Briti 11arm of UP of Am rica). And thi
had to be cl arly stat d. In th early 1920 the
attitude wa uch that the new paper did not
want to give publicity to the BB ' programmes
by printing the cl1edu Ie but wanted th BBC to
pay for these a advertiing,

Although f r the fir. t decade of it e i tence
the n wspap r intere t were abl ev rely to
limit BBC news a u h, from a early a 1924
the B8 did many Out ide Br adca ts of major
tat and sporting ev nt . Th Empire E hibi-

tion of 1924 i an early example. To present day
ear thi ound very tilted. It i. however what
Ucl1 vent did ound like. But rememb r the

pa l i another country and they do thing dif-
ferently th r .', do believe thatwhi! t ther is too
much examination of p ech br adcasting from
an analysis of transcript rath r than a lose
list ning to int nation. A an a ide for British
Ii ten r I would recomm nd Ii tenin.g t the
way pr ent r on "Today" thank contributor
to th it"programmes

Anything but objecti e!
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••.If there were a
paucity of news the

bulletin finished
and the interval

up to the next pro-
gramme was filled
by such as Chopin
Etudes broadcast
from an adjoining

studio ...

Ft E:.
£n Britain th fir t te·t was in 1926 with the
General Strik . The journalL tic and the print
union weI' alma t 'olidlyon trike. The BBC
wa alma. t the only, ource of information but
it had no new gath ring facilities of it own
and was dep ndent on Gov rnment and to a
Jes r extent Trade nion
hand outs. It has often been
held guilty of bias. Thi may
hay been unavoidabl . The
imp rtant thing is that the
young company - it was
notyetthe ORPORATIO
- resi ted bing taken over
by the Gov rnment a the
official mouthpiece. Thi is
the fir tin tance of th BBC
evid ncing that it is not part
of th Government, a matter
that i often mi under toad
in other countries. But that
i another though most
important matter. What is
important i that th BBCs
editorial independ nee
ha largely been maintained through WWII
the Suez cri i and more recently in both Gulf
War .Ind ed its critic dubbed it the "Baghdad
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Broadca bng Corporation.

nough of the general. My own e perience of
radio news broadcasting 'tarted in the 1930s
and I b came a staff memb r in 1940. But I W<lS

ufficiently i.nvolv d from the
mid-thirt'i to know what wa
going on .

The n w department of
the BEC was origin Ily a 'ub-
d partment of "Talks". In it If
thj indicate that from the tart
there wa an empha is that it
hould b a spoken medium.

Wi thou t going as far as the
ballad, R T Clark - the ws
Editor - and Richard Dim-
bleby w re, in th mid thirties,
tr ing to d velop the pok n
d spatch. A prim exampl of
thi i Dimbleby' live r p rt
from th Franco-Spanish bor-
der during the panish civil
war. A copy of thi i. still in the

BBC archive.
Anoth r aspect of the development of BBC

new dLlring the 1930s i the cone pt of n w
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It Is obviously
impossible to hide

five aircraft canters,
three battleships

and numerous other
vessels. Clearty no
mention of this was

made on air. This
kind of self-censor-
ship was instinctive.

value . As th British y tern had no "local"
station and th "regional" ervic were e en-
tially cultural, th BBC' new bull tins were for
the whole of the United Kingdom. The corollary
of thi was that aU item hould be of conc rn
and interest to the whol of the United King-
dom. As a result whil t the Duty Editor had
the authority to over rUJ1by up to around ten
minute. (All broadca ting was "live" so this
meant that 'ub equent
programmes ju t wait d
a bi t.) It wa considered
that the mer broadca t-
ing of an item might giv
it UJun rited importanc ,
so if there were a paucity
of new. the bulletin fin-
ished and the interval up
to th next programm
wa filled by such a Cho-
pin Etudes play d from an
adjoining tudio. On one
occa i n on Go d Friday
1934 the announcement
wa "Thi is BB ationaJ
Programme. This is th
New . Ther i no new
tonight" and traight ov r
to Cecil and hopin.

Although th BBC's domestic new service
continu d to b everely re b'id d by pres up
to WWII there wa rather more ire dam on the
"Empire" ervic ,there wa still an. "Empir ",
and when they tarted th initial foreign lan-
guage rvice in Arabic and Span:i h tarted in
1937 to counter errnan propaganda and paid
for by the Foreign Office, th BBCwhil t working
to a g neral dir ct:ive, maintained a very con id-
erable d gree of ditorial £r edom.

ow to WWII; a many know a oon as ho -
tilitie became inevitabl the BBC witched to
a single ervice n two ir quenci . Then th r
wa ville Chamberlain' " ow we are at
war ... " follow d by a "fal e" air raid alarm.
Exp cting intense German air raid there wa
what wa almo t a twenty four hour n w erv-
ice - cept there was no n ws in any real en .
As far a the dom tic rvi ewer concern d
this continued for about nine month through-
out th "phon y war" It wa very different f r
the ery rapidly e panding foreign languag
ervi.c . The editorial staff for these very larg ly

came from tho e work.ing in new paper and
not liabl for militalY call-up. Their peri nc
was entirely from a print background.
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The concept of evolving a "radio" form tarted
by RT Clark and Dimbleby largely disapp ared
UJ1tiiwar carre pondents started to file recorded
reports.

However there is an intere ting development
from around this tim . As this big intake of ub-
editor from the pre had littJ r no experi-
enc of writing for what was to be spoken, one
dictated the" tory" to an incr a ingly expe-

rienced news typist - orne of
them "copy taker " - who were
encourag d to que tion anything
not immediately cl ar. If it was
not i.l1un diately clear how cuuld
you expect a Ii t ner to take it
in? I rem mber the advice given
to me by my fir t duty editor.
"Remember your listener may
be listen.ing to you in conditions
of diffi ulty if not of dang f. Be
impl be traightforward. This

doe not mean an appropriat
more ligh t heart di tern i not
admi ible in a bulletin" The
other bit of advice wa nev r to
broadca t anything that ha not
been confirmed by two separate
source unle it i an official

relea or, lat r, from one of our own corre-
pondents. At times thi could cau probl ms

wh n the Duty Editor wa one of the more
"Gung-ho" typ who longed for a scoop.

JOURNALISTIC FREEDOM DURING
WART ME
Th question of censor 'hip is oft n rai ed. Th r
were two kind of so-called cen or hip. The fir t,
security, wa fairly straightforward and in a war
situation fairly obviou. ne inter ting example
wa when the fleet wa a embling in the Clyde
befor the orthAfrica landing. It i obviou ly
impo sible to hide 6v air raft carri r ,thr bat-
tle hip and numerau other ve I. Clearly no
mention of thi wa mad on air. I arlyanyone
living aroUJ1d th lower Iyde kn wand many
commuted daily to Glasgow but they would
never mention it to Gla gow coli ague. This
kind of self-cen or hip wa. in tincti e. Anoth r
example, though not quit censor hip i.n a tri t
en wa to d ny th G rman int lIigence erv-

ice what to them might b u eful information.
Th triking of Big Ben b fore th iJ1e0'10 k

ew had acquir d an ionic ignificance. On
night when th re wa c nsiderabl .erman '1'

activity we did not want the German monitor-
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At the time one
rejoiced that Hiro-

shima meant the end
of the Far East war

along with an uncom-
fortable realisation
that in contrast the
equally devastating

raid on Hamburg a d
the almost pointless
bombing of Dresden
hadlR6ejustification

ing ervice. to hear that their aircraft wer over
central London and th inten ity of AA fire. So
on the e occa ion a recording of Big B n was
play din ynchronicity with th real Big B n.

If the factual cen or hip wa fa.ir1y traightfor-
ward and acceptable, policy cen or hip could be
another matt r. Broadly for the domestic s rvice
it wa "tell the truth a far a you can but with
an mpha i on morale boosting". There wa' an
int resting example of inherent thics. An early
liv OB report of an air battl over the Straits
of Dover included a report of a German plane
cra hing into the sea in flames. Thi drew a
numberofli tenerprot tson th line of"tellu
how many planes we hot down and how many
w 10 t"; but the vivid description of an incident
in which a young man wa plunging to hi . death
bing burn d alive wa d em d unnec ary. In
the European 5er ic one worked broadly under
thr e directiv . Ther was one f I' broadca t to
th enemy; ne for ccupied
countrie and one for the neu-
trals of whi h Sw den wa
an important exampl . It was

m time hard to comply
when it wa. known that ther
was much cross list Icing by
tho. e who were fluent in Ger-
man and in Poli h a the Ger-
man could not jam both at
th same time. Anyone who
was involved in th serv-
ice ha a multitude of anec-
dotes. A per anal fav urite
was when I had to ay" on"
to General d Gaull !

Of CaUl' e there w I' prab-
I ms of p r50nal conscience.
Th Yalta agreem nt tipu-
lated that Ru sian forces had to be th fir t to
enter War. aw and Prague. Thi . meant having
to uppres what wa. going on in these cities.At
the time one rejoiced that Hiro hima m ant the
end of the J~ar Ea t war along with an lIncom-
.fortable I' ali ation that in contra t th, qually
d vastating raid on Hamburg and the almost
pointle s bombing of Dre den had littJ jll ti-
fication, Working in ews meant many thical
problem for one' con cience. Yet the conscien-
tious editor trove to do their b t rea 'ur d by
a feeling that the BB ,a an organisation, did a
much as po ible in wartime preserve it edito-
rial independence. As an aside I have with me
copies of many of the bulletin I wrot in 1945
about the fall of Berlin.
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Wh.il t th war aim weI' paramount there
w re relatively few problem a regard general
bulletins. Problem did begin to ari e with the
B veridge r port on post war ociety. Thi wa
highly controver ial politically and socially. The
BBe, unlike the print d pre. ,had a tradition of
objecti n utrality. Before WWII this wa, rela-
tively ea, y now it wa no longer so.

THE ARRIVAL OF TELEVISION
In the early 1950 television began to reduce
radio' audience. There wa much d bate a
to how t J vi ion could cope with new' A far
a the BB was concerned th re was a period
und r Tahu Hole, an idiosyncratic ew Zea-
lander, who wa H ad of ew when at the end
of transmission th radio nin o'clock bulletin
was l' ad with an image of Big Ben on screen.
To a great extent, and it i unbelievable today,
it wa agreed that whil t b th radio .nd the

pre s could REPORT, televi-
ion could not do. a in a illli-

lar fashion. Thi in a way i
till true. Kate Adie' reports
traight to cam rafrom

Tripoli and lat r frOIll Tiana-
men Squar are e. ntially
radio style I' port'. That how-
veri g tting ah ad of our

·pan. Televi ion i f r many
the main news sourc though
int re tingJy many u. e it as if
it were radio. Breakfast tim
n ws programme ar heard
a "Li t ners" shave, put

n their make-up or what-
\! r and scarcely look at the

s r en. By tJle ITlid 19505 on
the one hand the d ri ft to tel-

evi ion and on the other the availabili ty of light-
weight I' cording g ar and editing had changed
the patt rn fundamentally - but n t entirely,

At th tart [ ought rath r ineffectively to
define n ws. An xample comes from a mall
community type tation in P rthshir in Scot-
land with which I am connected. A lead tory
for them wa that Margaret Miln now MargaI' t
Milsom f elbourne was coming home to e
h I' family and would love to meet a many a
possibl f her sch 01 friends. ow that is r al
new.
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